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ifoung" as to ibis cWducT, and .bbwaa
not . mistaken, though., ft came in
an unlooked-fo-r manner r ' Upon rising
next mornin j : he : found to Ms sur-
prise, a small square of pinned

VTb&Vk welL The house Is watched I

on every side. That Is why I crawled J

my way up to it. They may bo darned
sharp, r. but- - they're not quite sharp j
enough to catch a Washoe hunter. . .

John Ferrier went into Salt Lake Jlty,
and having- - found "his acquaintance,
who wad bound for the Nevada moun-
tains, he-intrus-

ted him with hia mes-
sage' to Jefferson Hope, --in it he told
the younff man of the imminent dan MM

II V zs

ABSOLUTELY PURE

jonn remer xeit a ailieTent man
now that he realized that he had a de-
voted ally. Heeizcd the young man's
leathery hand and wrung It cordially.
."You're aman to be proud of," he said.
There are not many who would come
to share our danger and our troubles."

"You've hit it there, pard," the young
hunter answered. "I have a renpect
for you, but if you were alone In this
business I'd think twice before I put
my head into such a hornets1 nest.
Ifs Lucy that brings roe here, and be-
fore harm comes on her I guess there
will be one less o' tho Hope family in
Utah."

"What are we to dor '
"To-morro- w Is yoar last day, and un-

less you aot to-nig- ht you are lost. I
have a mule and two hcrses waiting in
the Eagle ravine. How much money
have yuu?"

"Two thousand dollars in gold, and
five in notes."

"Thit will do. I have as much more tc
add to it. Wc must push for Carson City
through .he mountains. You had best
wake Lucy. It is as well that the serv-
ants do not slep in the house."

While Ferrier waa atTscnt preparins
his daughter for the approachin? jour-
ney, J efferson Hope packed all tho cat-able- s

that he could find into a small
parcel, and filled a stoneware 1ar with
water, for he knew by experience that
the mountain wells were few and far
between. He had hardlv completed
his arrangements before the farmer re-turn-

with his daughter all drewed j

and ready for a start. The greeting
between the lover3 was warm but brief.
for minutes were precious, and there
was much to be done.

"We must make our start at once,"
said Jefferson Hop;, speaking in a low
but resolute voice, like ono who
realizes the greatness of the peril, but
has steeled his heart to meet it. "The
front and back entrances are watched.
bat with caution wo may get away
through tho side window and across
the'flelds. Once on the road, we are
6nly two miles from the ravine where
the horses are waiting. By d.iybrcak
we should bo half way through the
mountains."

"What if we are stopped?" asked
Ferrier.

Hope slapped the revolver butt which
protruded from th? front of hU tunic
"If thoy are too many for u- -. shall
take two or threo of them with u" he
said with a sinister smile.

The lisrht3 inside the hoa35 had all
been extinguished, and from the dar'.t-en- d

window Ferrier peered over tho
fields which ha 1 been hi, own, and
which he ww now about t.a aban-
don forever. He hal lonj uervcl him-
self to tae sas.-idce-

, however, and the
thought of tho honor and happiness
of his daughter outweighed any regret
at his raised fortunes. AU looka.l sc
peaceful and happy, the rustliT trees
and the broa.l, silent stretch of grain-land- ,

that it was diGcuit to realize
that the rplrit of murder lurked
throajh it all. Yet the white face and
set expression of the young hunter
r.howed that in his approach to the
Louse he bad feen enough to satisfy
him upon that head.

Ferrier carried the bag of gold and
note. JeHcr3on Hope ha 1 the scanty
provisions and water, while Lucy hud
the KmaU bundle containing a few of
her more valued possessions Opening
the window very slowlv and carefully,
they waited until a dark cloud had
somewhat obscured the niht. and
then one by one, passed through into
the little garden. With bated breath
and crouching figures they stumbled
across it and gainsd the shjlter of the
hedge, which they skirted until they
came to the gap which opened into the
cornfield. They had ju3t reached this
point when the young man seized his
two companions and draggcl them
down into the shadow, where they lay
silent and trembling.

It was as well that his prairie tralS-In- g

had given Jefferson Hope the e.--n

of a lynx. lie snd his friends ha
hardly crouched rfown before the mtl
ancholy hooting of a mountain cut
was heard within s few yards of them,
which waa immediately answered by
another hoot at a small distance. A1

the same moment a vague, shadows
figure emerged from the gap for which
they had been making, and uttered the
plaintive signal cry again, on which a
second man appeared out of the ob-

scurity.
"To-morro- w at midnight," said the

first, who appeared to bs in authority.
'When tho whlppoorwill calls threa
times."

"It Is well, returned the other.
"Shall I tell Brother Drebber?"

"Pass it on to him, and from him tc
the others. Nine to seven!"

"Seven to fiver' repeated the other,
and the fiwo figures flitted away ia
different directions. Their concluding
words had evidently been some form oi
sign and countersign. The in&tant
that their footsteps had died away in
the distance, Jefferson nope sprang to
his feet, and, helping his compauions
through the gap, led the way across
the fields at fall speed, supporting and
half-carryin- g the girl when her
strength appeared to fail her.

"ncrry on! hurry on!" he gasped
from time to time. Wc are through
the line of sentinels. Everything de
pends on speed. Hurrv on!"
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W. L. Douglas
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er cd than an other make. Try one pair and
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By A. C03JAU DOYLE.

And how liare I .. neglected it?"
asked Ferrier, tJnowing out his hands
.la expostulation. "Ilave I not given
to the common fund? Ilave I not at-
tended at the temple? Ilave I net"

"Where are your wives?" asked
Yfsoagi looking rotmd him; "Call
tnem in, that I may greet tTiem."

"It ia true that I have not married,"
Ferrier-- answers i. "Bat woman were
few, . and there weremahy who had
better ela'ms than I. I wai not a lone-
ly man; I had , my daughter to attend
to my wants."

"It is of that daughter that I would
speak to you," said tha leader of the
Mormons. "She has grown to be the
flower of Utah and has found favor in
the eyes of many wlio are high ia the
land."

" John Ferrier groaned internally.
."There are stories' of her vhieh I

would fain disbelieve stories that she
is sealed to some Gentile. , This mustbe
the gossip of idle tongues. What is
the thirteenth rule in the code of the
sainted Joseph Smith? 'Let every maid-
en of the true faith marry one of the
elect; for if she wed a Gentile she com
mits a grievous sin.' This being so it is
impossible that youT who profess the
holy creed, should suffer your daughter
to violate it." '

-

John Ferrier made no answer, but
he played nervously with his riding
whip.

"Upon this one point your whole
faith shall be tested so it has been
decided in the sacred council of four.
The girl is young, and we would not
have her wed gray hairs; neither would
we deprive her of all choice. We elders
have many heifers Ileber C. Kimball,
in one of his sermons, alludes' to hia
hundred wives under this endearing
epithet, but our children must also be
provided. Stangerson has a son, and
Drebber bas a son, and either of them
would gladly welcome your daughter
to their bouse. Let her choose be-
tween them. Tbey are young and rich,
and of the true faith. What say you
to that?"

Ferrier remained silent for some
little time, with his brows knitted.

"You will give us time," he said, at
last. "My daughter is very young
she is scarce of an age to marry."

"She shall have a month to choose,"
said Young, rising from his seat.
the end of that time she shall give hex
answer."

lie was passing turougn the aoor.
when he turned, with flushed face and
flashing eyes. "It were better forvou.
John Ferrier," he thundered, "that you
and she were now lying blanched skel-
etons upon the Sierra Blanco, than
that you should put your weak wills
against the orders of the Holy Four!"

With a threatening gesture of his
ffand he turned from the xloor. and
Ferrier beard his heavy step scrunch
ing1 along the shingly" path.

Lie was still sitting with his elbows
upon nis knees, considering how he
should broach the matter to his daugh-
ter, when a soft hand was laid upon
his, and locking up he caw her stand
ing beside him. One glance at her pale,
frightened face showed him that she
had heard what had passed.

"I could not help it," she said, in an-
swer to his look. "LTis voiee ranjj
through the house. O father, father,
what shall we do?"

"Don't you scare yourself," he an
swered, drawing her to him, and pass-
ing his broad, rough hand caressingly
over her chestnut hair. "We'll fix it
up somehow or another. You don't find
your fancy kind o' lessening for this
chap, do you?"

A sob and a squeeze of his hand were
her only answer.

"Xo; of course net. I shouldn't care
to hear you say you did. He's a likely
lad, and he's a Christian, which is mcfre
than these folk here, in spite o' all
their praying and preaching. There's
a party starting for Nevada w,

and 1 11 manage to send him a message
lettin.sr him know the hole we are in.
If I know anything o' that young man,
he'll be back . here with a speed that
would whip electro-telegraphs- ."

Lucy laughed through her tears at
herfather's description.

"When he comes, he will ulvise us
for the best. Bat it is for ycu that I
am frightened, dear. One hetrs one
hear such dreadful stories about those
who oppose the prophet; something
terrible always happens to them."

"But we haven't opposed him yet,"
her father answered. "It wijl be time
to look out for squalls when wo do.
We have a clear month before us; at
the end of that, I guess we bad best
shin out Of Utah."

"Leave Utah?"
"That's aboat the size of it" -
'But the farm?"
"We will rake a& much as we can rn

money and let the rest rjo. To tell he
truth, Lucy, it isn't the first time I
have thought of doing it. I" don't care
about knuckling' under to any man, as
these folk do to their darned prophet.
I'm a free-bo-m American, and it's all
new to. me. Gness I'm too old to learn.
If be comes brewsing about this farm,
he. might ehancc to run up against a
charge of buckshot traveling in the op-

posite direction."
v "But they jwon't let us leave," his
idatigher objected;

"Wait tiU JeiJerson comes, and we'll
Boon manage that. In the meantime,
don't you fret yourself, my dearie, and
don't get your eyes swelled up, else
he'll be walking into-m- e when he sees
you. There's nothing- to be afeard
about and there's no danger at all.

John Ferrier uttered these consoling
remarks in a' very confident tone, but
she could not help: observing that he
paid unusual care to the fastening1 of
the doors that night, and that he care-
fully cleaned and: loaded, the rusty old

. Bhotgun which, hung, upon, the, wall of
Jus bedroom. , - ' C ' -

s - , - -

: CHAPTER TV. -- , V--
, " a rusm fob ure --

T '
-- On the morning1 which' followed
interview : with --the Mormon prophet.

jya. to the ooverlefc-- of hia bed, just "over
tus chest. Da It was printed ia bold,
straggling letters: , : , ";V

'TwENTT-SEO- C : SATS ABB OT7XS .TOU
FOB AMKXDMEST, AXB THX2I f" , c ,

The dash . wag more . fear-Inspiri- ng

than any' threat could ,have been.
How this warning" came into hia room

.puzzled . John Ferrier sorely, lor his
servants slept in an outhouse, and the
doors and windows had all been se-
cured, lie crumpledthe paper up and
said nothing to his daughter, but the
incident struck a chill into hfa heart.
The twenty-nin- e days were evidently
the balance of the month which Young
had promised. What strength or cour-
age could avail against Van enemy
armed with such mjsteriou? powersi
The hand which fastenedV that- - pin
might have. sruk-rfcit-th- e heart,
and he could JTer hAVf43cu,own "whe
had slain him. .

v
Still moM shaken was he nest morn-iug- .

Tbey had sat down to their
breakfast wb,sn Luey, with a cry of
surprise, pointed upward. In the cen-
ter of the ceiling was scrawled, with o
burned stick, apparently, the number
23. Tar his daughter it was unin-
telligible, and ho did not enlighten
her. That night he sat up with his
gun and kept watch and ward. He
saw and heard nothing, and yet in the
morning a great 27 had been painted
upon the outside of his door.

Thus day followed day; and as sure
as morning came he found that his un-

seen enemies had kept their register,
and had marked up in some conspicu-
ous position how many days were still
left to him out of the month of grace.
Sometimes the fatal numbers appeared
upon the walls, sometimes upon the
floors; occasionally they were on small
placards stuck upon the garden-gat- e

or the railings. . Vv'ith all his vigilance
John Ferrier could not discover whence
these daily warnings proceeded. "A

horror, which was almost supersti-
tious, came upon him at the sight of
them. He became haggard and rest-
less, and his eyes had the troubled
look of some haunted creature. He
had but one hope in life now, and that
was for the arrival of the young hunter
from Nevada.

Twenty had changed to fifteen, and
fifteen to tea; but there was no news
of the absentee. . One by one the num-
bers dwindled down, and still there
came no sign of him. Whenever a
horseman clattered down the road or a
driver shouted at his team, the oTl
farmer hurried to the gate, think' ng
that help h?.d arrived at last. At last,
when he Raw Gve givc way to four and
that again to three, he lost heart, and j

abandoned all hope of escape. Single-hande- d,
,

and with his limited klowledge
of the mountains vvich surrounded the
settlement, he knew that he was pow-les- s.

The uero frequented od.T were
Etrictly watched and guarded, and
none could pass along them without
an order from the council. Turn which
way Jic would, there appeared to be no
avoiding the blow which hung orcr
him. Yet the old man never wavered
in his resolution to part with life itsell
oeiore ne consenteu to v.nat lie re-

garded a3 his daughter's dishonor.
Tie was sitting alone one evening

pondering deeply over his troubles,
and tearching vainly for some way out
of them. That morning had shown
the figure 2 upon the wall of his
house, and the next day would be tho
last of the allotted time. What was
to happen then? All manner of vague
and terrible fancies filled his imagina-
tion. And his daughter what was t o

become cf her after he was gone?
Was there no escape from the invisi-
ble network which was drawn all
round them? ife sank hia head upoa-th-e

table and sobbed at the thought of
hia own impotence.

What was that? In the silence he
heard a gentle scratching sound low.
but very distinct, in the qniet of the
night. It came from the door of the
house. Ferrier crept into the hall and
listened intently. There was a pause
for a few moments, and ttven tar low,
insid'ous sound was repeated. Some
one was evidently tapping very genth
upon one of the panels of the door
Was it some midnightissascin whe
had come to carry out the murderous
order of the secret tribunal? Or was
it some agent who was marking up
that the last day of grace had err. red.'
John Ferrier felt that instant death
would be better than the suspense
which shook hi3 nerves and chilled hia
heart. Springing forward, he drewthe
bolt and threw the door open.

Outside all was calm and quiet. The
night was fine, and the star3 were

--twinkling brightly . overhead. Tho
little" front "garden 'lay before the
farmer's eyes, bounded by the fence
end gate; but neither there nor on the
road was anyjvnroan being to be seen.
With a sigh of relief Ferrier looked to
right and to left, until happening to
glance straight down at hi3 own feet
ho saw to his astonisJiment a man lying
fiat upon his face upon the ground,
with arms and legs all asprawl.

So unnerved was he at the sight
that he leaned xkj against the wall with
his band to bis throat to stifle his in-

clination to call out. His first thought
was that the prostrate figure was that
of some wounded cr dying man, but as
he watched it he saw it writhe along
the ground and into the hall with the
rapidity and noiselecsness of a serpent.
Once within the" house" the man sprang
to hi3 feet, closed the door and re-
vealed to the astonished farmer the
fierce and resolute expression of Jeffer- -

"Good God!" gasped John Ferrier.
"How you scared me! Whatever made
you come In like that?

"Give me food, the other said,
hoarsely "I have had no time for bit
or 6up for eight-and- -f ortjT hours. He
flung himself upon the cold 'meat and
bread which were still lying upoa-th- e
table from his 'host's supper, and de-

voured it voraciously. - ."13008 vLacy
bear up well?" he asked, when he had
satisfied his hunger. 1 - V -

"Yes.. She does not know the dan'

ger which threatened them, and how
necessary itwas that he should return."
Having done thus, he felt easier in hia
mind, and returned home with a light-
er heart. " -

As he approatfhed his farm, he was
surprised to see a horse hitched to
each of the posts of the gate. Still
more surprised waa he on entering1 to
find two young men in' possession of
his sitting-room- .' One, with a long,
pale face, was leaning back, in the
rocking-chai- r, with his feet cocked
upon the "stove. The' other,: a bnllr
necked youth.with coarse, bloated fea-
tures, . was standing in front of the

.window, with hi3 hands in his pockets,
whistling1 a popular, hymn. Both of
them nodded to Ferrier as be entered, J

jnd the one in the roeking-chai- r com-
menced the conV-rsatioh-.

MMaybe,you don't knqw us," he said.
"This here Is the Eorrof Elder Drebber,
and I'm Joseph Stangerson, who trav-
eled with you in the desert when the
Lord stretched but His hand and gath-
ered you into the true fold."

"As He will all the nations in His
own good time," said the other, in a
nasal voice; "lis gTindcth slowly but-- )
exceeding small."

John Ferrier bowed coldly. Ho had
guessed who his visitors were.

"We have come," continued Stanger-
son, "at the advice of our fathers, to
solicit the hand of your daughter for
whichever of U3 may seem good to you
and to her. A3 I have but four wives
and Brother Drebber here has seven, it

-- appears to me that" my claim is the
stronger one. e

"Xay, nay, Brother Stangerson,"
cried the other; "the question is not
how many wives we have, but how
many we can keep. My father has
now given over his4nills to me, and I
am the richer man."

"But my prospects are bettor," said
the other, warmly. "When the Lord

isms tvSliU
TZTEr.-- AT.I3 TWO WAYS OUT OF TII3

ROOM," CKIED FEP.RIE3.

removes my father, I shall have his
tannin-jar- d and his leather factory.
Tiicn 1 am jour elder, and am higher
in tlia church."

"It will bo for the maiden tode?ide,"
rejoined young Drebber, srnirlring at
his own roileetion in the glass. "We
will leave it all to her decision."

During this dialogue, John Ferrier
had stood fuming in the doorway.
hardly able to keep his riding-whi- p

from" the Laeks of his two visitors.
"Look here," he sail at last, strid-

ing up to them, "when my daughter
sumaons you, you can eorno; but until
then, I don't warit to see your faces
again."

The two young Mormons stared at
him in amazement. In their eyes this
competition between them for the
maiden's hand was the highest of
honors both to her and "her father.

"There arc two ways out of the
room," cried Ferrier: "there is the door,
and there i3 tho window. Yi'hich do
yon care to uie?"

His brown face looked so savage, and
his gaunt hands so threatening, that
his visitors sprang to their feet and
beat a hurried retreat. Th old farmer
followed them to the door.

"Let me know when you have
settled which it is to be," he said
tiarionicallv.

"You shall smart for this!" St&iiger
son cried, white with rage. "You
have defied the prophet and the coun-
cil of four. You shall rue it to the end
of your days."

"The hand of the Lord shall be
heavy upon- - you," cried young Dreb-
ber; "lie will arise and smite you!"

"Then' I'll start the smiting," ex-
claimed Ferrier furiously, and would
have rushed upstairs for his gun had
not Lucy seized him by the arm and
restrained him. Beforo he cculd
escape from her, the clatter of horse's
hoofs told him thai they were beyond
his reach,

"The young canting rascals!" he ex
claimed wiping the perspiration from
his forehead, "I would sooner see you
in your grave, my girL than the wife of
fither of them." "

"And so should I, father,'' she'an
Lswered, - with spirit; "but Jefferson

will soon be here." . ':

''Yes. It will not be long before he
comes. The sooner the better, for we
do not know what their next move
may be."

It was. indeed, high time that some
one capable of giving advice and help
should come to the aid of the sturdy
old farmer and his adopted daughter!
In the whole history of the settlement
there had never been such a case of
rank disobedience to the authority of
the elders." If minor errors were pun-
ished so 6ternly, what would be the
fate of this arch rebel? Ferrier knew
that his wealth and position would be
of no avail to him. Others as- - well
known and as rich as himself had been
spirited away before now, and their
goods, given, over to the church. He
was 'a brave man, but he trembled at
the --vague; shadowy" terrors which
hung over him. Any known danger he
could face with a firm lip, but this sus

'pense was unnerving1. r He concealed
his fears from his daughter, however
and affected to make light of the whole
matter, though she, with the keen . eye
of love, saw plainly that he--' was ill-- at
ease.. -- - -

He expected that he would receive

While the baggageman, may
not know ranch about medicine,
lie can cLetk your grip erf
quickly.

It is generally conceded by all
bo have tried U and tbeir "nam
iegtow." tbat&Utatio (HI

the test Huiment in the market
to-da- y. It ia compounded only
of tbe bet ingredients, and
guaranteed lo be positively ur.
23 cents.

I r ( lltl
X

Yoor Svatero and rcatoro
.

1 OUF MrOnGTtll
Invigorate Your I iv r nd

PurifY Your Blood
Strengthen Your Nei nnd

Give An Appetite
Take that oicel'nt Mniitine

P. P. P.
Prii klv Ash Poke Hoot and

Ob, WliAt Coilgb.
ill yoa heed the warning. The sig-

nal perhaps, of the Hure approach r
that more terrible di.-a- e Gnsmnpti n.
Ask Toarsehes if you can QVrd for the
sa ke of saving 50 cents run Unksndo nothing for it. ii? know f r t
Biperienee that thi!oh' Cure ill cui
your cough. It neirr fail. Thia v
plains vkhf more than a miiiion bttlea
w-r- e sold the past rear. It ivliete
croup aal whooping coach at etc.
Mothers, do not t- - v ithoct it.

ls'.U.
HARPER S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.

nrrr" Wrrktr r trycs-- s" qaeat ,oc ft
leo-iln- oornl in Amrtt. In Its !.Iatruc. In ' rorr of 3Ullra.twed tit-- ,

trit-nto- u3 l' Tt irsrr . f rtulrt-s- . !.
line It !riw un th'tLh-- l or-kr- r :(

tAirnt. the ra--n t ftteO lr MMtti in
!rl-i(- c lo Imt !! of IcpVt cf llv iUt
In Bi tl n. IJk-- m. t pouir rlorj wrtti r r i
ini otr io tt ro'Biot mjrt lrw!i jr j:h fr niitriliitl Uf'riif lis tui .
ii Ifs fork hJ-- t tj aotst I- - Tn.i f

1- 1- lr.t-- r; :t coeU'ui rwrtaJts cf rt.e
Mi' nth mn an t woovn bo irr tul!-- (
:h- - history -- f th' t.u". Mi sperlsJ it--

M'.ci 1. flrn to th m:j Smtj. Aiwt- - j
qJ Ma, I nl ItM rvrui. ty io-.- .

If -- n in I aurj Hnr, VSotk t
rh nri fi art f.( lh" it'ty fir u.lsrlilif, an ' li'er rjr ia'.ltW i f :b OJ ipr'i
will: lUr nl 1 rrHK--l tirUr f lb- - r ii .

HARPER S I EKloPli A 1.

P2 Till.
HARfKlfS VAfisZINE
H ARFKR-- WFKKI.Y
HA"PKhs n7.Ar.
UARI'EK S YCl Nu PE'PLK

Tf to !' ra in tfc-- -tj MaI. t. UuivU. iu.1 Mil'v.

Th - a rt lh- - Wfrtlj Nrj-t- t with t

fl r t X 3 n tw t t T JiDinrT t--i h J ar A i
no l lin "c nt l"rxsi. ol w ill
(Tin with th" NarolT turrcot at the ttoe .

r"Hrit f 4ir vr.
Bonn t Volnra--a of ft : rpr Wok!j r

thrV-r-a- In ivt fW!i t tt; Mr.f . w . "i

rint tjr mUl. pitrr til at y eir-r-- .

f r-- - of ftp- - irrni Vl tin-- f r trt r. t

ri-r- rt one dolUr r r Tjlaari fcr 7 00 j- - e
Tolqtn.

C'oh eaas tor rub Tolamr. antae f r
tlnHnff. wlllle art ! 7 initl. ).t-pM-. si
reytpt of (1 0 nrh

Rrrnlt'jLna voi V f nvaV T rVwa.
llrwW--y trJer or Ira.ft to aptJ tnaK c f W..5fwniprt u C " torf this atTvrtt
m ot w.thowt tb riprrw cr jT of Utttl A
BTwia.Alra: Jltxraa a Bimin. Itrw Tork.

IIAP.PERS MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED,

rrrtictrw W r Ihtt m mlt-- it 'h, (jtonl- - 1:Ihj-ll-il-

prrtodtoal Tor the hsa. AOror tl
rsotts of eet rrriw u : U rt. k en I j lh tn'-ltvher-

Ox-r--w- t r- -r .'vrtrjr li- -yr
p. rWy Uloatrttel pipr ott lo-.t- a j fclw.n
Lor I Weeks, on tix JtMr- - .r,nm t j A .
fee I Farwio a, on (XrnXT. iy rosltii; B!-- .

tow. cm rar. t y Bt-- Ur.ir Dts it-- 1
Oil axW ty rrW-r- l RjUrp-lon- . A am b

otbt-- cotal f.attra cf the year win
tT Oeorip- - 4a Mwrwr aod iW- -

Dit-- f MTarwr. thv w"rwiaJ resaUtit"icT
of W. D. Howeito. an i el-h- t short stert- - t
V rrt.-r- n frosUew life ! y trwrti Wtster PV '
rori't will lo l eoetri' Vef Vy Pot.: r

Matthews. RWhT-- l HsrJJef IWvl. Utry t.
VMlatna. Rs'k MfYjmrf rUitru kts Lssm- - --

Alma TsVma. Ororx X Htlitwrd. .

. Bw a rrfw.lr. TVu straw r"r tnJ
era. ArM'-V-wo- to4.--a trf i ji i at tttrr !

wiu f- -- cootrtt-cte- ! by ast:r'atabJ sct
HARPERS PERIODICA Lr.

PE2 tniH.
lurn't A0rst - ... 4

aarra's tr.n .... 4 i"..

Aarca axzta. .... 4 n
Akrtk'tiurxa r ... Z ' '

l'utcg ft te to all $lsrribcrt im

CnL'td iiJ, C'ii d Aftxitc.

The volonies f il Weekly
with the uurot-- for Jae.e aad Srcrr.r. ,

of each year. Y kea no llsca U rpeia J
subecTipUona will teri with the BstaU
earrrnl at tic liss A receipt cf order.

rjowed valanxs -- f Harpr'a VekJy
tat three years Isack, la neat rUtk llounc
wilt be seat by eil, tt-t-aJd for 13 ifpr vol" tie. lleta ee, for biodiBf , I
certs rub--kf saaX fxt-paiJ- -

IU at It Usees tlvoald Ik tasd by r t

nffice sasaey or4f r tlrmft, ave!
ckane efls,

Kncrpapert art axaj ta rrpy tXU ed(r
titemumt willed tk ex; UZdcr .
Ilarprrtf BnXln

JLadrr
2lAarsal.lSaoTaras.Krw TorTu

An uptown shoe' dealer dis-
plays this sign in the window:

Dou't yon wish you wero in ray
shoes?"

Pronounced Hopeless Yet Saved.
From a Mtr written by 31m Ada B.

Hurd, of Orotoa, S. D.. vc quote is
"Waa Ukfn with a bad eAd. which set-
tled on mr lung, eoagh net fa and.. fi-

nally terminated ia coasamptioa. I
gave myself up to my Pioor,

if I could oot stay with my
friends on earth, I would mt my ab-r- nt

onessboie Mr bonbon! was id- -
vined to get Dr. Kinx'a Nw Discovery
for consumption, cough aod cild. 1

gave it a trial, took Id
.
all, eiKht

.
b..tt !?;,.a 1 iituscurM me, ma loini j J l am

now a well and ht-ar- tr woman." Trial
bottle f ree at Ayeorke & C.' drug-- '
store, regular aiw. 50c. and $1.00

In Japan for 520 a year a man
j

can rent a good bouse, employ 2
I

servants nud live like a gcnlle-ruan- .
t

Hncklen'a Arnica &a)r.
The bent salve in the world for cut,

braises, sorvs. ule-r- s, salt rheum, fever
sore., Uftter, chapped hands, chilblain,
corns, and all skiu eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay. It is uar-ai- b

ed to give perfect Kaiirfavtiou or
money rwtunded. Price '2Z c-nt- a pet
box. For fcalebv Thorns L Avcocke.

The Manay unk philosopher says
you can make anyone blind to
your faults if you Lave the du6t.

Good Look.
Good 1'xAs art? nn-- than skin dt-e- p.

dep-ndin- c upon a healthy eonditiou rf
all the vital uranv If the hrr be in
active, vou h.iv.-- a bili us lk. if ) oar j

stomach be disordered ya h.-.-e a dya- -

peptic look snd if yciir kidneya be af-
fected you have a pinched - k.
carerKd Health mil v i ;il Larr
good look. Klectrtc 1'ittrs is th
great alterstive snd tonic sc'a directi-
on these, uital organs. Curv piuiples,
blotches, txils and gites a good com-
pletion. Sold at Aycocke & Co.'s drug
tore, 50c. per bottle.

8ntL0Ha8 Cchb. the Grvat Cough atd
Croup cur is for fate by l'btmas 4
Aycocke. Pocket Lz.' contains twenty.
Gve does, only 25c. Children love it.

'
j
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IIARPEK S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

nrper Panr is a jurniU for th
home. It Rnes the lau-- l infn.-raa- li u

r:th regard ( the Fvhioni. aid its ru
mtroui i Wt'ttrnt loin, 'an. dr:n. r::

supplrmeiU are ind!pen-- n

1.1 e alike to the home drrS'-msEV- r rn ;

the profemir.nal r.mdifle. N

fcbnrvd to make its artiitie a fartivpnrv
of the bighett order. Iu br.thl tiirif..
:imnsit. (omedit-s- . h d thoughtful tn.ni
kvtiofv nil tatet at 1 iff lat ,Z: is (
tnoiia a.s a budget of it nud huwr. In
iU weekly lfnues cverrlhir it idcIuJc
which is of interest to onin. The ril
for 1 894 will he writteu by Wait, r F'r-a- nt

and illiani H!ack. Ir. Oiiphai
ill contributor. Marion llr

l.-.- Timely Tlk, ' Day In :i l't
Out." are ikltiuldl ftr matrons. iid 11 I

en North will kpccilly odre c rls. T.
W. Llifrifinsn in " Worn n aod Jueu"mi!l
jileme a cultivated sndirnc.

IIAHPEK'S PEUIOHICAI-- S.

PER YEAR,

niirts'n sazab. 4 00
HAUrCR MAfiAXIXK $4 on
HAKrra's wreki.y 4 X1

HARPKK'a YOC.10 PBOTLC f J 00

The Tola mes of the Paxes oegint wi:k
the rt N uiober for January of eaeh year
When no time ia mentioned, tubaoriptioo
will begin tith the camber eurrert u

time of rrceipt of order.
Ilound Volonies of Hrrr'i INrvr frr

three years baek. in next cloth bin-Ji-

will be w-n- t by mail, "tflg;e paid, or t
express, free of expense (proidJ th
freieht dvs not eicevd out dollar pr
volouie), for f 7 00 j er year.

( lutli t ates for eai-- h volume, suitable
for binding. .'!! be ent br mail, pt-paid- ,

on receipt of fl.OO eaeli.
ctnitUuce hould be uisde by Pc.-Of-fir- e

Money Order or Draft, to tvi.id
chapce of loss.
Newspapers ,re not to copy thia adver-
tisement without the cxpreis order of
llAErKK A BROTjlEtS.

sdirei
1IAHPEU A HitOTHEPwS,

N i w York.

NOTICE.

lty Tirttie oT power cooVrreil n poo me bj
an order iaauinic tewm tlv 8pritr Court if
Franklin count v, in a rna therein rnd-loi- r,

I hatl cn Miod4T. ApHI a, 14.
sU at public snction to tae lugheat b'.Jt!e
Ht the Conrt Unaf cioor in tAraUbur.
KranVliit rooney, S C. one certain trirt nr
land situate in Franklin eoucJT. ndroto-in- g

the lands of James JoamtgnB. Mr. 3ia-abs-- th

Ajeirue. Job a .Kyrw muH oUeiw,
coBUuning 204 arrew. The muJ IntxJa be-

ing portions "f th trart upon wbkh tL
late tv'iiliam Aye-u- e rtdet. Terns otf-haJfra- ah

balance on a credit of tete mrstba
The deferral pTSet to bestr M pC cent,
interest. ThU 21tb February

ELitABCTB iitorts, A!biz
of William Ajecae, Drc'd.

A. C. Zoi.-ogr- r. Att'y.

- K0TICE.
Having this day qoaTibVd as adminis-

trator 00 that estate of J. J. Bobbiti,
all persons owing said ex ate are re.
oaewted to settle, and all who bare
claims against said estate to present
them on or before Prbroarr 6th,
or thia aotic Trill be pleaded ia bar of
tnelr recoverr.

. E.Z.ECEttTOX Adea'r.
FebyC,C.

some message or remonstrance from cer her father aaswered.

. t .

--


